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t. James Weekly

Igniting a contagious passion for Jesus Christ,
becoming God’s instruments of transformation here and in the world.

Welcome Visitors
There is a place for you here! Please stop by the Welcome Center to find out more about St. James.
Please fill out the visitor portion of the Fellowship Pads so that we may get to know you!

"Fall Discipleship Hour"
Registration for the Fall Discipleship Hour
classes is available today before and after both
services. The classes being offered are "The
Fifth Gospel: A study of Isaiah", "Ragamuffin
Gospel", "Soul Keeping", and The Story. Class
descriptions and books are available at
registration. Classes start on September 8 and
end on November 17. If you have any
questions, ask at registration or contact Nancy
Frias at 303-462-1882 or frias12@comcast.net.

Children’s Events
Children's Discipleship Hour winter block will
continue today in the Bible Room (Room 104) in
between services. We will be learning New
Testament stories and participating in prayer
stations. Programming is available for zero-5th
grade. No need to RSVP.
-We are currently looking for a few more regular
and substitute childcare workers. These are paid
positions. Please contact Becky@sjpres.org if
you would like more information.

Youth Ministry
Our Youth Ministry exists to fan into flame what
the Lord is doing among the 6th - 12th grade
students in this region. We meet weekly to hear
from the Lord, praise Him, pray, and have a blast
together. We also plan monthly outings that
engage the various passions God has put into our
hearts. Yearly retreats and mission opportunities
are also central to how we structure each year.
Current happenings are distributed via the Youth
Ministry email list. Please email Michael to be
added to that distribution
list, michael@sjpres.org
Thank you for the wealth of support for our new
outreach to youth, called Bounce! Please e-mail
Ryan Huth at Bounce@sjpres.org with any
questions or if you'd like to volunteer in any way.

Young Adult Ministry
The Young Adults Ministry exists to make disciples
that make disciples (…!). From regular small groups
to serving in the community to fun outings, we strive
to do life together in authentic, transformative
Christian community that heals us and advances the
Kingdom. Current happenings are distributed via the
Young Adults Ministry email list. Have ideas for
2019? Want to be added to the distribution list?
Contact michael@sjpres.org

Men’s Bible Study
Come join us as we are studying Matthew, praying
together, and sharing our lives, in life-changing
ways. All men are welcome, no preparation
needed. We meet on the first and third
Wednesday of each month at 6:30 am in the
Memorial Room.

Women’s Bible Study

In summertime, the Women’s Bible Study meets in
the Memorial Garden at 7 am.
The dates will be June 20, July 11 & 25, and August
8 & 22. All women are welcome to join us for a
quite, peaceful, prayerful time together.

Rockies Faith Day Game - August 18th
We have a few tickets left for this year’s
Rockies Faith Day game and concert. The
game begins at 1:10 pm followed by Rockies
players interview about their faith in Jesus and
a concert by Kari Jobe! See Pastor Wayne for
St. James tickets for only $26.

IJM books available:
If God stirred your heart for justice with last
week’s speaker from IJM why not pick up one of
the books by Gary Haugen and continue
learning.
Samples of these books are in the narthex. Feel
free to sign one out to read or order one for
yourself online.
The Good News About Injustice
Terrify No More
The Locust Effect

Book Group
Please join us for our monthly Book Group everyone is welcome! We meet in the office
lounge on the third Monday of each month at
9:30.
August 19 - Lincoln's Last Trial - Dan Abrams
September 16 - The Long Haul - Finn Murphy
We look forward to having you join us. For
further information, please call Dee Smith at
303-882-5670 or dsmith8565@gmail.com.

Each week, the St. James Media Team takes
the words of our songs & sermons and turns
them into an interactive experience for the
congregation. We are currently upgrading to a
new system and would love to invite new techartists to join us. Whether clicking a mouse is
the extent of your comfort level or you are a
tech-savvy nerd, we have a spot for you.
Contact liz@sjpres.org or neil@sjpres.org for
more info.

Alanon Step Study will begin August 6 at 11:45
in Room 163 and run the 11 following Tuesdays.

VEGETABLE GARDEN OVERFLOW?
If you have garden produce to share, there will
be a small red wagon in the narthex for the next
few Sundays to share vegetables with our school
children and families of Alice Terry Elementary.
You can also bring to the wagon's downstairs
location during the week. And reminder: We
deliver weekly year-round to our 26 families, if
you'd like to share designated foods or
offerings. Thank you, St. James!

Join Our Special Olympics Plane Pull Team!

Ever dreamt of being a superhero and pulling a
plane? You’re invited to join our Special
Olympics Colorado (SOCO) team and pull a
FedEx plane as an exciting FUN-raiser for
SOCO. The event is Saturday, August 17
starting at 9am at DIA. Swing by the table in the
narthex this morning for more details on joining
our team for this exciting opportunity! Contact
Megan Rudolf for more
details, aholameow3479@aim.com.

Financial Summary
Eleven Months Ended 7/31/19
Over
-Under
Actual

Jack Kingery passed away on Monday June 29th
after a short battle with thyroid cancer.
Details of Service soon to be announced

In Our Thoughts & Prayers
*Listed alphabetically by facility,
then by residents at each facility.
Care Facility: (Brookdale at Pinehurst Park) Coleen Lubers; (Cherrelyn) - Grace Carley;
(Cherry Hills Asst. Living) - Dee Thompson, Joan
Taylor; (Columbine Gardens) - Judy Slavens;
(Hallmark) - Denise Scott; (Mil Vista at Windcrest
Asst. Living) - Ann Johns; (Powerback) -;
(Someron Glen) - Darrell Wallisch; (St. Andrews
Village) - Sue Tourtelot; (Sunrise at Pinehurst) Lois Colby, Thelma Johnston, Maxine Lindsley;
Home: Phylis Delmont, Bob Hudson, Kay
Lowrie, David Roberts

Hospital: Rocky Dysart
Deaths: Bill Hertler, Clinton Clements, Jack
Kingery

Budget

Budget

Regular giving

624,426

630,000

-5,574

Other income

54,924

69,800

-14,876

Total Income

679,350

699,800

-20,450

Less expences

655,889

687,643

-31,754

23,461

12,157

11,304

Net surplus or (deficit)

General fund giving fell off in July from what we
had experienced the past few months, but with
expenses having been held well under budget, our
net operations are still in pretty good shape for the
fiscal year to date. Let's do our best to finish the
fiscal year with a financially strong August!
A Prayer of Stewardship
Dear Jesus,
I thank you for everything You have given me. My
gifts of time and talents are precious gifts, enable
me to use them to do Your will.
I offer you this day all my words, actions and good
intentions to reflect my love for You and my
neighbor.
Please help me realize that I need to share these
gifts and all my gifts with the Church and others,
help me to be generous, patient, forgiving and holy.
Amen

